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Congratulations on your Engagement!
For any couple, planning their wedding is one of the most
exciting experiences of their lives. Of all the factors to consider, choosing the perfect venue is of the upmost importance. Here at Petawawa Golf Club, we strive to make your
wedding memorable, fun and as stress free as possible!
Located at Garrison Petawawa, in Renfrew County, Petawawa Golf Club is recognized as one of the leaders for banquet
facilities in the area; being home to eighteen picturesque
holes of golf and a beautiful banquet room which features
one of the most breathtaking views in the valley. Capable of
holding up to 240 guests, we offer delicious and well priced
reception dinners as well as dedicated, professional staff who
are all focused on giving you the wedding day you deserve!
Your happiness is most important to us and that is why we
focus so much attention to you and your big day. From the
big picture to the little details, the staff at Petawawa is
dedicated to providing you with care and attention, delicious
food and uncompromising service. On behalf of all of us at
Petawawa Golf Club, we truly congratulate you on your
engagement and sincerely look forward to working with you
to create a night to remember and cherish!
We truly hope that you will find Petawawa Golf Club as the
ideal venue to host your special event!

HIGHLIGHTS
• Unique waterfront location with a beau
tiful view of the Ottawa river
• Indoor and outdoor ceremony options
• Stunning second-floor ballroom with 		
private balcony overlooking the Ottawa

“Beautiful facility! The
decor, staff and atmosphere was coordinated
extremely well. Would
recommend for any
event”. – Brittany

river
• Wide range of buffet and plated options
available
• Spectacular photo opportunities located
throughout the golf course

Location details
Weddings per Day: 1
Venue Capasity: 240
On-site Ceremonies: Indoor and outdoor
On-site photographic locations: Yes

In the heart of the

Parking: Complimentary & Ground floor
Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Ottawa Valley
Submerse yourself in the beauty of the Ottawa Valle

Y

our destination wedding is closer than you think! The Petawawa Golf Club is
set against the tranquil shores of the Ottawa River offering the most
spectacular and gorgeous backdrop for your ceremony, reception, and wedding
photographs.

Surrounded by extensive golf courses and the natural beauty of the surroundings,
this venue’s private facilities and attentive services will create a stellar wedding
celebration. Petawawa Golf Club only holds one wedding per day and so you are
sure to receive exclusive attention from their on-site wedding coordinator and
courteous staff.
After the milestone moment, the newlyweds can enjoy some couple portraits
around the grounds as the rest of the wedding party savours the cocktail hour.

“We had an amazing time here. The patio
has amazing views. The staff is incredibly
friendly and provided excellent service.
The food was hot and delicious. Well
worth the visit! – Bill

Dance the night away in

THE BALLROOM
Have your first dance under the glistening lights in our private lakefront ballroom
and share a romantic moment near the flowing rapids of the Ottawa River.

L

ove is in the details. Our events team will ensure all moments are thought
fully and carefully planned, from your first meeting, to your wedding day.
The Petawawa Golf Club offers a sophisticated banquet hall as well as outdoor
facilities for numerous wedding-related events, including engagement parties,
showers, rehearsal dinners, ceremonies, and receptions.
The clubhouse features expansive windows that allow for an abundance of
natural light. It also boasts a stunning patio, where guests can step out to
enjoy the fresh air and beautiful views. Owing to the adaptability of this club,
the rooms can be tastefully arranged and organized to suit numerous visions.
The layout of the reception areas can be tailored to meet the couple of honour’s
preferences so that guests can be comfortably accommodated.

“Thank you for such a mem-

orable day. Everything was
incredible start to finish and
we couldn’t be happier with
how everything turned out.”
– Pamela & Chris

SAYING “I DO”

CEREMONIES
Exchange your vows in a ceremony that truly reflects who you are as a couple.
Walk down the isle in an intimate ceremony with picturesque backdrop of the
Ottawa River or opt for an indoor chapel-style procession.

T

wo words – “I do” – says it all... the exchange of vows is the true
moment everyone has been waiting for. Start with an intimate ceremony
on the club grounds, with the Ottawa River as your backdrop, this “I Do”
memory will be captured in style and elegance. Onsite ceremonies are
intimate, welcoming and offer guests the ability to enjoy your ceremony,
reception, and everything in-between easily and safely at one beautiful
location.

LET THE CELEBRATION BEGIN

COCKTAIL HOUR
Get the party started in out cocktail lounge where guests can mingle and enjoy
a personalized, signature cocktail created specifically for your wedding day.

F

amily and friends can revel in the tranquil atmosphere while enjoying
one another’s company and the joyous moments that occur throughout
the nuptials.

“Gorgeous view, food was fantastic,
fast, friendly servers and beautifully
decorated. We always have a great time
here with any event we have attended”.
– Brandi

MENU & BAR
Enjoy a culinary experience that will keep your
guests talking long after your reception

G

reat food brings people together and we
know that your event menu will be the
centerpiece to your perfect day.

		

The Chefs at The Petawawa Golf Club are
passionate about their craft – whether it be
gourmet hors d’oeuvres or a scrumptious main
dish. From the first toast to the midnight buffet,
The Petawawa Golf Club is proud to offer
exemplary culinary experiences to newlyweds and
their guests.

picture
of food

ELEGANCE ON THE WATER

DECOR

Show off your creativity in every aspect of your wedding celebration
with our all-inclusive décor packages that feature a wide variety of
colour and table scape options.

I

n addition to The Petawawa Golf Clubs stunning space and
incomparable views, we include full décor in all of our wedding
package. Our in-house Wedding Coordinator will be happy to
work with you so that your wedding vision can become a reality.
To give your wedding a truly magical atmosphere, we include;
• A fully adorned head table
• Stunning centerpieces
• Table linens
• Cloth napkins
• Chair covers
• Chair sashes
• Ambiance lighting
• Complete set up & tear down crew
• Table numbers

“Our wedding ran perfectly
from the day we booked the
Petawawa Golf Club until we
left on our wedding night.
We could not be more thankful for how much hard work
and attention to detail was
put into our wedding. Thank
you SO much”.
– Jessica & Mike

IT STARTS TODAY

WEDDING PLANNING
Make your journey down the aisle as seamless as possible with your very own in-house professional Wedding Coordinator.

A

t The Petawawa Golf Club, we know that your wedding day is once-in-a-lifetime
celebration. Our team is dedicated to providing you and your fiancé with the care
and attention-to-detail that you both deserve.

ABOUT US
WELCOME TO PETAWAWA GOLF CLUB
Petawawa Golf Club is the premier public golf club in the Ottawa Valley. Our challenging
Graham Cook designed course is located at Garrison Petawawa and runs along the beautiful Ottawa River.
Here at Petawawa Golf Club we pride ourselves on the high quality of magnificent golf,
superb amenities and outstanding service that we offer our valued customers. We have
worked hard over the years to become a staple of the community, and in the process we
have earned recognition as one of the region’s premier golf experiences.
As a certified member of the Audubon Conservation Society, we strive to be as
environmentally conscious as possible and are sure you will notice the pristine beauty
of the course and the banks of the Ottawa river. Our large facilities are perfect for your
next banquet, wedding or business meeting and our friendly staff will be happy to help
you make your special event a huge success. Come and join us to see all the new and
exciting changes happening at Petawawa Golf Club!

www.petawawagolfclub.com

